MOBILE BROWSER BANKING
Mobile Browser Banking (also known as Wireless Application Protocol or WAP) uses the
wireless internet browser on a mobile device to enable you to perform transactions, locate
ATMs, and more.
After logging in to Mobile Touch Banking with a secure login via the custom link that the system
sent to you during the enrollment process, you can:




View account balances and transaction history
Transfer funds
View ATM and branch locations

Mobile Browser Banking:




Functions on all phones capable of accessing the internet
Works with most US Carriers
Locate ATM and Branch locations

REQUIREMENTS
To use Mobile Browser Banking, you must have a mobile device with an internet browser; the
mobile service carrier may require a data service plan to use the internet browser on the
device.

VIEW ACCOUNT BALANCES AND TRANSACTION HISTORY
To view account balances and transaction histories for accounts in Mobile Browser Banking
1. Using the internet browser on your activated mobile device, access the website via the
custom link.
2. Log in using your internet banking user ID and password
3. From the main menu, tap View Accounts to open the Account Balances page. This page
displays the balances for all accounts enrolled in Mobile Banking
4. Select the account for which you want to view the transaction history. The account
details page appears.
5. Tap Transactions to open the Transaction History page
6. Tap Next to view the next transaction
7. Tap Prev to view the previous transaction
8. Tap Back to return to the Transaction History page
9. Tap Menu to return to the main menu

TRANSFER FUNDS
To Transfer funds using mobile browser banking
1. Using the internet browser on your activated mobile device, access the Mobile Banking
Website via your custom link
2. Log in using your internet banking user ID and password.
3. From the main menu, tap Transfer Money. The Transfer Money page appears.
4. From the Transfer From drop-down list, select the account to debit for the transfer
5. From the Transfer To drop-down list, select the account to credit for the transfer
6. Enter the Amount of the transfer
7. Tap Next. The Transfer Amount page appears
8. Enter the amount of the transfer and tap Yes
9. Answer security challenge questions, if present, and tap Continue. The Transfer
Confirmation page appears.
10. Tap Menu to return to the main menu

VIEW ATM AND BRANCH LOCATIONS
To view ATM and Branch locations using mobile browser banking
1. Using the internet browser on your activated mobile device, access the Mobile
Banking website via your custom link.
2. Log in using your internet banking user ID and password
3. From the main menu, tap Find ATM/Branch. The ATM & Branch search page
appears
4. Tap Search by Address. The Search by address page appears
5. Enter the desired search criteria
6. Tap Search. The search results page appears
7. Select the appropriate ATM or branch from the search results to display its
details
8. Tap Map It. A map showing the location of the ATM or branch appears.
9. Tap Menu to return to the main menu.

